
Build cloud  
security skills  
to innovate with  
confidence
Security skills enable you to boldly 
pursue your cloud goals

Today, security is everyone’s business—and it’s the foundation of everything 
you do in the cloud. As more data passes through more hands and places 
across the digital ecosystem, creating and maintaining security have become 
essential responsibilities, for a wide range of technical and business roles.  

AWS Security provides the foundation for you to unleash the true power of 
your innovative potential. By building timely, relevant cloud security skills  
with AWS Training and Certification, you can gain the confidence to innovate 
more freely. Broadening your security skills and developing an in-depth 
awareness of how to avoid risk enables you to become more relevant within 
your organization, drive critical security projects, and advance your career.
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IT leaders identify 
cybersecurity as the 
#1 most challenging 
area for finding 
qualified talent¹



What can I expect? 
AWS Training and Certification can help you learn about security, identity, 
compliance, and your role within the AWS Shared Responsibility Model. 
Flexible training options give you the choice to learn how, when, and where 
you want. Study at your own pace through on-demand digital courses 
with curriculum developed by AWS experts. Gain hands-on experience with 
instructor-led classroom sessions, available virtually or in person. No matter 
your goals, expertise, or learning style, you’ll find plenty of options that can 
help you build your security skills—quickly and effectively.

Your security skills with certification
Security professionals and others with relevant experience can work toward 
earning the AWS Certified Security - Specialty Certification. This industry-
recognized credential highlights your expertise in securing your applications 
and data in the AWS Cloud. Set yourself up for exam success and simplify 
your preparation using provided materials to get a useful overview of topics 
in the exam. An exam guide, a readiness course, and sample questions can 
help assist your learning and minimize any test-day surprises. 

Where should I start?
Any of the following three courses are great places to start your journey. AWS Security Essentials provides you the 
benefit of being able to engage with an AWS-accredited instructor—and the freedom to ask questions as you work 
through use cases and solutions. If you need further help navigating your journey, use our Ramp-Up Guide, which 
provides links to all of our security-related resources.

Getting Started with AWS 
Security, Identity, and 
Compliance 

Digital course (on demand)

Overview of AWS security 
technology, use cases,  
benefits, and services

AWS Security Fundamentals

Digital course (on demand)

Covers fundamental AWS security 
concepts like access control,  
logging, encryption, and more

Security Engineering on AWS  

Classroom course  
(live; virtual or in person)

Instructor-led overview of  
AWS security services and 
recommended practices

Start building your security skills now 

Learn more »

https://aws.amazon.com/compliance/shared-responsibility-model/
https://aws.amazon.com/certification/certified-security-specialty/
https://d1.awsstatic.com/training-and-certification/ramp-up_guides/Ramp-Up_Guide_Security.pdf
https://www.aws.training/Details/eLearning?id=49720
https://www.aws.training/Details/eLearning?id=34259&src=path-spec
https://www.aws.training/SessionSearch?courseId=10021&pageNumber=1
https://www.aws.training/SessionSearch?courseId=10021&pageNumber=1
https://pages.awscloud.com/GC-Security-Training-Certification.html
https://pages.awscloud.com/GC-Security-Training-Certification.html]

